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POLYMER MODIFIED TILES ADHESIVE

(THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION FOR TILES FIXING)

SUN EPOXY GROUT
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We aimed to provide complete solutions to
the leading construction industry with full
range of allied products like Tile Adhesives,
Epoxy Tile Grout, Wall Cae Putty, Ready
Mix laster, Block Jointing Mortar,
Waterproofing Solution Etc. All products

are in house tested by our company as per
standard parameters specified by Industry.
The Company promises  maximum
satisfaction to the customers for its every
product in terms of good quality & service,
whether you are designing & building a new
structure or renovating an existing one.
Quality of products enables us create
measurable and meaningful value for our
customers and employees.

We strongly believe in adding value to the
constructions and to his end users. The
company’s aim is to become a numero uno
in quality of products. Whatever we aspire
whatever we do is for the value addition to
our users and their satisfaction is our
benefit. With such a strong beliefs and a
basket full of products company is strongly
and successfully moving towards in
channging hase of the construction industry.

FROM DIRECTOR’S DESK

It takes a lot of passion, determinatin and patience to transform ideas into effective solutions and even more to
turn those into products which contributes to success. Our aim was to strike a balance between price and service.
Prices that was affordable to the end user without compromising on the quality and services. Our company is
committed to customer delight which we have attained throgh the offering of inmatched quality products and
superb services that talk about from our relevant experience and industry much-admired trust.

Responsibility and operational excellence are fully unified. In order to solve indusry’s challenges, we recruit the
best talent-safely, ethically and responsibly. Our technical capabilities, product quality, and financial strength have
uniquely positioned us to compete around industry.

VISION
To become the Most Trusted Brand in the
Consttruction Chemcal Industry.

MISSION
To be in top Construction Chemical
Manufacturing Companies in India

VALUES
Be honest in everything, Fulfill commitments
and provide the best quality and services

SUN TILE ADHESIVE
CODE : IS15477
Multipurpose Polymer Modified Tile Adhesive is a ready mixture to fix tiles on floor as well as on wall.
Sun Tile Adhesive is a cementitious dry mix with Adhesive Chemicals.

This Adhesive has an excellent bond to concrete and plastered surfaces. It has non-shrink & self-
curing properties. Sun Tile Adhesive is used with Ceramic Tiles, Vitrified Tiles, Glass Tiles,
Mosaic Tiles, Marbles, Granites, Artificial Tiles, Artificial Stone and Natural Stones, Granite Frame
Cladding on wall etc. and specially made for Tiles on Tiles fixing.

This ready mix material is very easy to use, reduces labour cost, increase the strength and life of tiles
on floor as well as on wall. It can be use at Home, Office, Commercial buildings, Malls, Schools,
Hospital and it is very effective at Swimming Pool.

This Adhesive requires only water to start application. Mixing Ration in all type of product is 3:1.
Gradually add clean water into material and mix well. It uses with minimum 3mm to 5mm layer
between tiles to floor. Gently press the tiles on adhesive mixture. Remove excess material from the
tile using sponge. Setting time is around 8-10 hours.

Sun Tile Adhesive available with Four different level of material. These are used as per the
Softness and Hardness of Tiles as well as of Floor and Wall. All products having different advantage
of Adhesive mixture. Adhesive capacity is increases as per Product. It is advisable to concern our
technical advisor for selecting a suitable mixture.

All mixtures are available in 20 Kg packaging.

CURING SPEED PULL OUT STRENGTH

Temperature Open Time Curing Time Conditions:

>+40ºC

+20ºC - +35ºC

+10ºC - +20ºC

+ 5ºC - +10ºC

15 minutes

30 minutes

75 minutes

45 minutes

8 hours

14 hours

45 hours

30 hours

At 10 min

At 20 min

At 30 min

0.80 MPa

0.70 MPa

0.60 MPa

MkLk xkR÷ yuznurMkð yu yuf Ãkku÷e{h {kuzeVkRz Þwõík xkR÷ yuznurMkð Au. su ^÷kuh íkÚkk rËðk÷
Lke ytËh / çknkh xkRÕMk ÷økkzðk {kxuLke ykÄwrLkf ÃkæÄrík Lkw {xeheÞ÷ Au. xkRÕMk Ãkh xkRÕMk
÷økkððk {kxu yk yuf {kºk Mkwhûkeík ÃkæÄrík Au. MkLk xkR÷ yuznurMkð {kt ðÃkhkíkw fu{ef÷ íkuLke
økwýð¥kk{kt ðÄkhku fhu Au. MkLk xkR÷ yuznurMkð ðÄw çkuníkh [efkMk MkkÚkuLkwt nkRxuf {xeheÞ÷ Au.
{kuxe MkkRÍLkk xkRÕMk ÷økkððk {kxu ¾wçks sYhe Au.

WÃkÞkuøk : rMkhkr{f, rðxÙeVkRz, {kusuf, ø÷kMk íkÚkk ík{k{ «fkhLke xkRÕMk íku{s fkuxk MxkuLk
økúuLkkRx, {kçko÷, fwËhíke / rçkLkfwËhíke {kçko÷ ÷økkððk {kxu.

ÃkæÄrík : MkLk {xeheÞ÷ íkÚkk ÃkkýeLku 3:1 Lkk «{ký{kt {eõMk fhðwt. Ãkkýe Äe{u Äe{u W{uhe {eõMk
fhíkk sðwt. 3mm Úke 5mm Lke òzkR MkkÚku yuf çkuøk {xeheÞ÷ Úke 40-50 Vwx fk{ {u¤ðe þfkÞ.
V÷kuh MkÃkkxeLke ÂMÚkíke fðhus {kxu {níðLke Auu.

Ãkufªøk : 20 rf÷ku
S- Super/S- Super strong/S- Super Gold
S- Super Platinium/S- White mosaic

SUN CHEMICAL is one of the leading
construction chemicals manufactures 
& suppliers in India and has emerge itself 
as a most promising construction chemical 
manufacture in India. The company is 
having a registered Trademark and an 
Iso 9001:2015 certied Indian company. 
The company is having an Ultra Modern 
Manufacturing unit with well-equipped 
R&D and high end technology machines. 
Our Brand “SUN” has earned its place as 
one of the most Trusted and Innovative 
brand in the market.



SUN
BLOCK FIX MORTAR

In the construction of Masonry walls using precast blocks, a very thin
jointing mortar of 3 to 5 mm is required between two blocks, instead of
traditional 15 to 20 mm thick mortar. We have developed a polymer
modified adhesive sun Block fix Mortar in powder form, that could be
used even to thickness 3 mm. Block fix provides a strong and durable
bond between two blocks.

Sun Block fix Mortar is used as thin jointing mortar for fixing, laying and
jointing AAC Blocks, Cement Blocks, Concrete Blocks, Hollow Blocks, Light
Weight Cellular Blocks, Fly Ash Bricks etc. Block fix Mortar is a single
Component material requires only water to be added at site. It works
economical due to thinner joints. It has high adhesive and compressive
strength, Fast setting, Reduce manpower, no wastage of material and
economical.

MkLk ç÷kuf òuRxªøk {kuhxkh yu fLMxÙõþLk {kxu Lke Lkðe ÃkæÄíke Au. Mkk{kLÞ heíku ðÃkhkíkk Mke{uLx, huíke {xeheÞ÷{kt fkuR ðÄkhkLkwt fu{ef÷
W{uhkíkw LkÚke ßÞkhu MkLk ç÷kuf òuRxªøk {kuhxkh{kt Wå[ fûkkLkwt ðkuxh «wVªøk íkÚkk çkkuzªøk fu{ef÷Lkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au. su fLMxÙõþLk Lku ðÄw
Mkwhûkeík yLku {sçkwík çkLkkðu Au.

WÃkÞkuøk : Ëhuf «fkhLke $xku, ÃkÚÚkh íku{s ç÷kufLkk [ýíkh{kt WÃkÞkuøke Au.

Ãkufªøk : 40 rf÷ku

SUN
READY MIX PLASTER
Plastering is the process of covering rough surface of wall,
column, ceiling and other arts of the building with thin coat of
mrtars to form a smooth, hard and durable surface cappable of
rotecting external surface against penetration of rain water and
atmostphere. A good plaster needs to have strong adhesion on
wall and ceiling with excellent water resistant, crack free and
work ability properties that will protect the interior, provide flat
base for painting, minimise the inconvenience of maintenance
and speed up the construction.

Sun Ready Mix Plaster is ready to use by just mixing water at
site. This process eliminates job site mixing practice. Hence it
gives consistent quality with required sand mesh sizes in exact
proportion which is most important for compactness of plaster
Further to have desired workability less rebounding losses
required slump properties and overall durability polymers are
added in ready mix plaster. Ready mix plaster is the result of
extensive product development through in house R & D. Double
gradation of sand is done to ensure better product quality. Ready
mix plaster is silt free and provides a homogenous mixture due to
the automated process.

MkLk huze {eõMk Ã÷kMxh yu Ã÷kMxh {kxuLke ykÄwLkef ÃkæÄrík Au. Mkk{kLÞ heíku
çkLkkðíkk Ã÷kMxh {eõMk{kt fkuR Mk«{ký hnuíkw LkÚke. ßÞkhu huze {eõMk Ã÷kMxh{kt
Mke{uLx, huíke, fu{ef÷Lkwt yuf Mk«{ký {eõMk[h nkuÞ Au. su Ã÷kMxhLku yuf Mkh¾e
{sçkwíke ykÃku Au.

Mk«{ký {eõMk[hLkk y¼kðu rËðk÷ku{kt yuf Mkh¾w ÷uð÷ hk¾ðk{kt íkf÷eÃkku Úkíke
nkuÞ Au su ßÞkhu MkLk huze {eõMk Ã÷kMxh{k yuf Mkh¾wt {eõMk[h nkuðkÚke
rËðk÷kuLke økwýð¥kk íkÚkk MkÃkkxe Mkh¾e hnu Au.
WÃkÞkuøk : Ëhuf «fkhLke rËðk÷kuLkwt Mk«{ký Ã÷kMxh {kxu, rËðk÷kuLke ytËh íkÚkk
çknkh çkLLku {kxu sYhe Au.
Ãkufªøk : 40 rf.økúk.

SUN
PREMIUM SBR
CODE : Is13182
Sun Premium SBR liquid is specially made for
waterproofing, coating and bonding. This
water proofing solution is used on all type of
cementitious surfaces and as a bonding agent for
cement work. It provides a cooling effect if it is
applied on cement surface at roof. This isc also
used as a crack filling master.

Sun Premium SBR highly use at Bathroom
Sunk Area, Basement Area, Roof and Overhead
Slab, Underground Water Tank and it is very
effective and strongly recommended for Water
Proofing of Swimming Pool.

It is advisable to clean dust and grease from the
application area before aply, avoid direct
sunlight while aplying. Mix SBR liquid thoroughly
with water & cement and apply with brush for easy
application.

Packaging :
1 Litre, 5 Litre, 10 Litre & 20 Litre

MkLk «e{eÞ{ yuMk.çke.ykh. yu yuf Mk[kux ðkuxh«wVªøk MkkuÕÞwþLk 
Au. yk yuf MkVuË f÷hLkwt hççkh Ãkku÷e{hÚke çkLku÷ Au. su MkhVuMkLke
Ãk¬z ðÄkhðk íkÚkk ðkuxh«wVªøk fhðk {kxu sYhe Au. SBR Lkkt
WÃkÞkuøkÚke M÷uçk íkÚkk Ã÷kMxhLke íkkfkík ðÄu Au. yLku ríkhkzku Ãkzíke
LkÚke.

WÃkÞkuøk : Aík, çkkÚkY{, þt¾M÷uçk, M÷uçk, Ã÷kMxh íku{s swLkk
fLMxÙõþLk{kt ðkuxh«wVªøk íkÚkk ÷efus heÃkuhªøk {kxu
Ãkufªøk : 1 ÷e., 5 ÷e., 10 ÷e., íkÚkk 20 ÷e.

SUN LWR +
Sun LWR+ is used for waterproofing of concrete
and mortar use in RCC columns, beams, basement,
roof slabs, water tanks and water retaining
structures. Also used in external plastering,
bathroom, balcony and drains.

Sun LWR+ benefits in concrete mixture and
resist corrosion of steel. It increases workability of
plaster and also increases strength and durability of
both plaster and concrete.

The recommended method of Sun LWR+ should
be mixed into the gauging water while preparing
concrete mixture. Add 200ml Sun LWR+ for
every 50kg cement bag in concrete and plaster
mixture. Maintain water/cement ratio as low as
possible for higher durability.

LWR+ yuf ðkuxh «wVªøk fu{ef÷ Au. LWR+ Ëhuf «fkh
Lkku fkU¢ex r{õMk[h yÚkðk Ã÷kMxh r{õMk{kt W{uhe
þfkÞ Au. LWR+ Ëhuf «fkhLkk M÷uçk, [ýíkh íkÚkk
Ã÷kMxhLkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au.

Aík M÷uçk, çkuRÍ{uLx, ðkuxh xu¢,çkkÚkY{, çkk÷fLke YV,
zÙRLk yurhÞk{kt LWR+ Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðkÚke ðÄw MkkÁt
hûký {¤u Au.

M÷uçk íkÚkk fkU¢ex{kt WÃkÞkuøk fhðkÚke MkkÁt çkku‹zøk {¤u
Au. íku{s ytËhLkk ÷ku¾tzzLku Ãký MkkÁt hûký {¤u Au,
Ã÷kMxh Lkk fk{ {kt ðÄw MkkÁt {sçkqíke íkÚkk ðÄw Mkkhe
yuðhus {¤u Au.



Sun Cement Base Grout is a White cement base colour grout. It is
a perfect bonding material for ceramic and vitrified tiles joint on floor
or wall. It is also non shrinkable and crack proof. Easy to spread and
easy to clean. There are so many colour options are available in
cement base grout and it is also available as per the specific tiles
colour tone.
Cement base joint filler Grout : 500 g, 1Kg & 10Kg. 

Sun Epoxy Grout is very useful product for tiles joints on floor and
on wall. This product is having a very long life with non shrinkable and
crack proof. It is also having a stain and bacteria resistance. This is
very important and recommended usage where hygiene is necessity
like Hospital, Bathroom, Laboratories, Kitchen, Swimming Pool, Entry
For etc. because it is an anti bacterial and anti fungal material.

Epoxy Grout available in two part and three art component, easy to
mix and easy to clean. There are so many colour options are available
in Epoxy Grout and it is also available unique Sparkling and Glittering
Colours.

It is advisable to please refer our Regular & Sparkling
colour shade card for verity of colour options.
Epoxy Grout : 1 Kg. & 5 Kg.

SUN CEMENT BASE TILES JOINT FILLER  

SUN RESIN & HARDNER
Epoxy Resin comes in two parts: a resin and a hardener. Mixing the resin and hardener
togeher rompts a chemical reaction, transforming them from a liquid into a solid.
Measuring accurately and mixing thoroughly is essential to making sure your epoxy
resin cures properly. Resin is a high-gloss epoxy resin specifically designed to give
artwork and creative projects a crystal clear finish. It’s an easy-to-use 1:1 ratio epoxy
resin, meaning it requires equal amounts of both resin and hardener, measured by
volume.

Sun Epoxy Resing and Hardner are mostly used to joint two different Tiles, Granite,
Marble etc. It gives a best performance by adding with Sun Tiles Adhesive for door
and window cladding.

Water Proofing Membrane, Crack Feeler, Wood Adhesive, PVC Solution, Floor Hardner Etc.

OTHER RANGE OF PRODUCTS

TILE EPOXY GROUT COLOURS SHADES

MkLk RÃkkuûke økúkWx {xeheÞ÷ çku xkRÕMk
ðå[uLkk MkktÄk Ãkwhðk {kxu ðÃkhkÞ Au. xkRÕMk
ðå[uLkwt çkkuzªøk yuf {níðLke çkkçkík Au. su
xkRÕMkLku Mkwhûkeík íkÚkk {sçkwík çkLkkðu Au.
MkLk RÃkkuûke økúkWx{kt ðkuxh «wVªøk MkkuÕÞwþLk
Lkku Mk{kðuþ Ãký fhu÷ku Au. nk÷Lke ykÄwLkef
ÃkæÄrík {wsçk çku xkRÕMk ðå[u RÃkkuûke yuf
{níð çkkçkík Au fkhý fu yðLkðk f÷h íkÚkk
sheÞwõík f÷h ^÷kuhªøkLku yuf he[ ÷wf ykÃku
Au.

WÃkÞkuøk : çku xkRÕMk ðå[uLkkt MkktÄk Ãkwhðk {kxu
íku{s çku xkRÕMk ðå[u «uMkh òuRLx îkhk
rðrðÄ f÷h MkkÚku òuRLx ¼hðk íku{s
^÷kuhªøkLke MkwtËhíkk ðÄkhðk {kxu. çku yLku ºký
Ãkkxo{kt ykðíkw {xeheÞ÷ sYheÞkík {wsçk
¼u¤ðe ðÃkhkÞ Au.
Ãkufªøk : 1 rf÷ku íkÚkk 5 rf÷ku

TILE EPOXY GROUT COLOURS SHADES

SPARKLE EPOXYGROUT
COLOURS SHADES

SILVER GOLD
LEMON YELLOW

BEIGE

LAVA CREAM

ORANGY CREAM

SAND STONE

GOLD

JAISALMER

TERRACOTTA

MARS

SWEET PINK

RED PINK

PEACH

FABLE LIGHT

FABLE DARK

CREAM CARBOLO

ORANGE CARBOLO

CHENILLE RED

CHENILLE BROWN

FALSA

BROWN

DARK BROWN

CYAN

YELLOW

PURPLE

BABY PINK

WHITE

JAISALMER

BROWN

GOLD

COFFEE BROWN

STEEL GREY

BLUE

DARK GREEN

AQUA BLUE

BURGUNDY

DARK GREY

OLIVE

CRUST

PLATINUM GREY

PISTA GREEN

BLACK

IVORY

TERRACOTTA

BROWN

COPPER

COFFEE BROWN

GREY

BLUE

DARK GREEN

AQUA BLUE

PURPLE

DARK GREY

ORANGE

CRUST

BABY PINK

SAND STONE

BLACK

WHITE

LIGHT GREY

DARK GREY

CREAM STONE

MYSTIC

GREY

PURPLE GREY

MYSTIC GREY

GRAPHITE

BLACK

PISTA

SKY BLUE

STEEL GREY

PURPLE ASH

BRIGHT BLUE

JASMIN BLUE

MINT

PALEYELLOW

YELLOW GREEN

SLEEK GREEN

OLIVE

VALENTINO GREEN

BOTTLE GREEN

IVORY

LIGHT GREEN

SUN EPOXY BASE GROUT
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